
ITS BACK BONE BROKEN UNITED STATE- CROPS.

*'•**•« »”<1 <"orn Lew-Wheel Falr-Onls 
Seed—Kerle; Annie.

Washington, Aug, 10 —Cotton is lows 
is every state excepting Virginia and Ten. 
■eeeee than it was last year. The yield of 
corn trill not bs touch over 26 bushels to 
the acre or 170,000,000 bushels altogether. 
Spring e-boat, Average condition 97, the 
same as in 1882, but higher than any pm* 
vious August since 1877. Tbe returns do 
not essentially change, but ft is oertain that 
» shortage existe which Will require all the 
surplus of Iset ymr and keep prices well 
sustained. The condition of oats is 100, a 

only ty last August 
IS<8. Barley, average condition 95 
«a August 1882, br;6 higher than any pt-c"- 
viotis year sine; 1874, P.ita-oes, loiurns 
• udicateAhe '..inditiou at 101. Buckwheat, 
average e>usls last year', condition 99, To
bacco, average ■condition 88

THE KETOLT IN SPAIN. VERDICT, WILFUL ÏDRDERXUK SEPTEMBER PAIE. emeu library batters.

Mr. Maaeu'e Beslguslleu—Tenders tor the 
Mew Aodlllea.

the free library board was successful in 
netting together a quorum yesterday morn
ing, when there were present Chairmen 
Hatiem, Mayor Boswell, Maser*. Scully, 
Taylor, Knowlton, Mills and Dr. Wright. 
A reduction of |50 pet year In the rental of 
the Commercial travelers' room Was made, 
beoause the privileges of the recreation room 
had beta taken sway from the association 
Chairmen Hallam remarked that he had the 
letter of Mr. James Mason, resigning his 
seat on the board, in his possession. For 
many reasons he did not present the resigna
tion at the lest meeting. He had hoped 
that Mr. Mason would reconsider hie deter-

LOVAI MEWS PA MAO BAP BED.
I

•’rostre»» of lhe «real Bxhlhlllee—Light 
Lienor» Saly en lhe llreaad.

Dalhonaie street will have e new sewer.
Two applications for hospital relief yes

terday.
Mr. Hugh Cleary leaves for Southern 

California this morning on a trip for his 
health.

List S tbbath thirty-oafi were added to 
the membership of the congregation of
West Presbyterian church. The Moroney murder inqneat was con-

There will be a good day’s sport at the d in the police court last night et 10
day. The tr.ck is in excellent condition. ° ol,ck’ The r00m w“ erowded wi,h P*0'

Mayor Boswell and a number of the al
dermen Visited the Lakeside home for little 
children on the Island yesterday afternoon.

Samuel Brown got 60 days in jail in the 
police court yesterday. He stole a coat 
and vest from Samuel Price of Queen street 
West.

The West End Christian temperance soci
ety yesterday exenrted to Grimsby, where 
a meeting was held in the interest of the
canto.

Yesterday afternoon the city waterworks 
committee inspected the crib at Hanlan’a 
point. The party went over in Aid. Davies’ 
steam yacht.

Detective Murray, of the Government 
police of Ootario, is in Winnipeg. He is 
not inclined to be commnnieative as to his 
knslnesj there.

Joseph Cox, who was injured at midn'ght 
on Wednesday by jumping off a train at 
ttiC tattle market, died in the hospital yes
terday morning,

J. B. Davis, assistant chief,- Bob Hill and 
Wm. Smith were the representatives of the 
Toronto fire brigade at the fireman’s demon
stration at St. Catharines.

James Howard, of 15 James street, was 
«Treated last night and looked up 
He is charged With selling liquor without a 
lciense at the aboVe number.

Rev. Alfred Bonney of Palermo will 
supply the pulpit of the church of the re
deemer, Toronto, while Rev.Septimus Jones 
takes a vacation of three weeks.

Abraham Smith, a second-hand dealer of 
West Queen street, was committed to the 
central prison for three months yesterday 
for receiving stolen goods, knowing them, to 
be stolen.

SO A WESTERN VNJON OPP1CIAL 
9 I TS or TBE STRIKE.

CHARLES AS DREWS FULLY COM
MITTED BY TBE JURY.

The directors of tbe Industrial exhibition 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon end 
transacted considerable business, President 
Withrow occupied the chair, Mr. W. H. 
Howland and Mr. James Thomson addressed 
the board with regard to the total exclusion 
bf liquor from the fair grounds. They drew 
attention to the resolution of the Toronto 
branch of the Ontario prohibitory alliance 
asking the directors not to allow liquor in 
any shape to be Sold. Mr. itotit. Elliott, as 
one of the Committee for the board 
who had waited on the license c.m- 
miedoneis, reported that the latter 
had decided to giant a beer 
and wine license only. Mr. Howland »nd 
Mr. Thomson were then given to under
stand that only these light beverages would 
be sold, the sale of whioh would be Confined 
to the amphitheatre albhb. No liquor will 
ke allowed to be sold in the dining-halls.

The manager announced ,jm hi had 
made arrangements with the Beckwith fam
ily to give dally exhibitions of swimming 
feats In huge glass tanks. The coffee 
association requested that they be allowed 
to erect u building near Mr. Lawson’s. 
The latter oflered to increase bis rental by 
what the associai ion offered and he was ala 
lowed undisputed po-'etsfon in that part o! 
tbe grehnd.^ A portion of the centre of the 
gra"d ctanti will be reserved, admission to 
which will be 10 cents. This waedecidedupon 
by request. A day will be set apart to be 
known as “American visitors' day,’’ Thb 
was suggested by Mr. Kennedy of Ken
tucky, who wanted a particular day for 
Kentucky visitors abn*, but the board 
thought the whole of the Slates should be 
included.

Mr, Wm. Edwards, secretary of the On
tario Mechanics’ Institute association, 
wrote that bis association would hold its 
annual meeting on the grounds on Sept. 18. 
Tenders will be invited by circular for the 
carpentering work required at the grounds. 
Tenders are also advertized for for the re
freshment booths.

a hub or babcblora wobkmse
OH TUB RABPaGe,

♦
The Operators Declare They are stronger 

Than Bver-Mere Term-eel» on Kell 
ways—soles.

James Francis, the “Foarth Man," la the 
Hex—Cereeer Phllhrtek’s K*markable 
Address le the Jary.

Farther Outbreaks Feared—Tke Mine awl 
Oeeea Cheered—Keren of a Begin»eat 
of Cavalry Ik Ike Bnsqne Prevleem

Pams, Aug. lft—A telegram says a mob 
of workmen in Barcelona cheered for the 
republic to-day and Uaused the «losing ol 
the factories. They went in the direction 
of Valles end Brrch, pursued by two regi
ments. It is reported the garrisons at 
Valencia and Lends have revolted. The 
former, it is add, are fraternising with 
the people. Outbreaks are feared at 
Gérons and Pietieras. A telegram froth 
Barcelona this eVenlng says 
has been proclaimed there. Tbs to we is 
quiet. It u stated order has been restored 
at SeqdsCrgeL

It is reported that the Spanish ambassa
dor complained to tbe French minister of 
foreign affairs that France does not suffi
ciently discountenance the revolts in Spain,

Lisbon, Aug. 10.—The leaders and offi- 
oars of the Spanish insurgents who entered 
Portugal a lew days sgo have embarked on 
a transport for tbe purpose of leaving the 
country. A* they refused to go tP a Pori 
tugese island in the Atlantic they will be 
landed at a French or English port.

Vega, leader of tbe Bsdsjos Insurgents 
has been ordered by the Portuguese authori
ties to refund the contents of the Badajos 
treasury.

London, August 10. — The News 
say» in oonseflueaeb of, the obi 
break In Spain frhttrstihg their great bull 
Operations in Spanish stocks by Madrid 
speculations, the bankers in Madrid and 
Paris are left with olaims for uncovered dif
ferences amounting to £200,000.

Madmd, Aug. 10.—A cavalry regiment 
led by one lien tantôt and the sergeants 
rebelled in the Basque provinces on Tues
day. The colonel and other officers pursued 
the rebels, who fled, killed the lien tenant 
who led them, and in 
deted to their coldnel.

Tbe king and qnesn returned this after
noon. They were received it the station by 
the cabinet ministers sod many senators, 
deputies and officers. A Urge crowd ehebr-

1-otters were received by the brotherhood 
last night from Ogden, Utah, Dallas, Texas* 
Chicago and other cities in the States 
porting every place firm and determined to 
wait the orders of the executive comtni «tee 
in New York.

re-
ph>. The jury after half an boor's delibera
tion returned a verdict of wilful murder 
against Charles Andrews. The audience 
was prepared for the verdict, end if they 
were not the coroner prepared them in his 
address to the jury, for he almost com
manded the jary to return s verdict of wil
ful murder.

On opening the court Mr. R. S. Neville, 
counsel for Andrews, asked if he would be 
sllowed tucross examine the witnesses. “Ob, 
no,” replied the coroner. Mr. Neville then 
addressed a few words to the jury and tbe 
latter requested the coroner, sea matter of 
courtesy, to accede to Mr. Neville’s request, 
which he finally very reluctantly did.

James Francir, of 375 King street east, 
the “fourth man,” by sixteen or seventeen 
hours' incarceration in the cells, had suf
ficiently sobered up to be brought into 
Court as a witness. Francis testified that he 
was drunk the night of the murder. He 
diet Andrews in Pearl street at II o’clock 
on Tuesday n'gbt. He had never seen him 
before that he knew of. Andrews asked 
him if he knew where they could get a 
drink. Witness replied that he did not. 
At tbe northwest corner of Pearl and York 
streets they met Moroney and Jordan. 
Witness knew both of them by eight An
drews asked the two men to have » drink. 
The offer was destined by both. Prisoner 
then drew a revolver from his pocket and 
pointed it at Moroney’s breast. Moroney 
told Andrews that be would call a potion- 
man and have him arrested for carrying a 
revolver. Wi'nesi then crossed over 
to the south corner of th 
street and saw deceased either 
kick or hnoek prisoner down. Moroney 
stood over prisoner in a stooping posture. 
He did not see Moroney Strike the prisoner. 
Witness heard the report nf a pistol. Mo
roney got up, crossed the street and fell 
dead on tbe pavement. Witness did not 
see any other pistol except the one whioh 
prisoner bad. He was standing about a 
yard from Andrews when the latter drew 
the revolver. Witness heard two other 
pistol reports shortly afterwards.

To a juror—Alter Moroney fell deed wit
ness went borne, Witness repeated that he 
was under the influence of liquor. He did 
not seethe prisoner strike Jordan in the face 
with a revolver. Ha did not think he could 
have done so without witness seeing him.

To another juror—Jordon stood against a 
building all the time the scuffle was going 
on. Jordon went away after the fatal shot 
was fired and witness did not see him 
again.

When Francis concluded his testimony 
the coroner gave him the benefit of a tem
perance lecture and advised him to sign the 
pledge.

A cross examination by Mr. Neville 
did not disclose anything r.ew.

John Croeby, a bartender at the Commer
cial hotel, was the only other witness ex
amined. All he knew about it was that he 
was in tbe lane off Pearl street when the 
prisoner ran into it followed by Policeman 
Cuddy. One of the bullets fired at tbe 
officer struck him on the front of the coat. 
It went clean through the cloth. He 
was very much scared and got 
ont of the way. He was on the 
sidewalk in the lane when the bullet struck 
him. [There is no sidewalk in the lane in 
question.—Rep.] Witneis had taken a 
“slug” (drink) or two that night. He was 
not drunk. Witness did not see the shot 
fired which killed Moroney.

This closed the case. Coroner Philbrick 
then addressed the jury. He spoke to the 
following effect; “There is bat little for me 
to say. There is no doubt bat that tbe 
prisoner deliberately shot Moroney. There 
was malice afore thought in his heart. Any 
man who carried such a weapon as the one 
found on prisoner carried murder in his 
breeches eud murder in his heart. If 
Moroney had been killed even by the acci
dental 4‘Schatge of the pistol tbe mere fact 
ef prisoner having it in his possession was a 
breach of the law of the land. The prisoner 
carried murder in his heart and he has 
made murder the study of his life. There 
is no doubt whatever that he also intended 
to murder Policeman Caddy. I leave the 
question in y oar hands, gentlemen, bat 
tbere is little else for you to do bat to re
turn a verdict of wilfnl murder against the 
prisoner. ”

The jury returned a verdict as stated 
above. The prisoner was removed to jail 
to await the regular course of law.

The operators are in good 
spirits and say they are nrt pared to sti ,y out 
three months if necessary.

since
same

mination. Mayor Boswell, Chairman Hal» 
Ism and Mr. Taylor and Scully expressed 
{■egret that the comtnntioatton should have 
been sént.

Mayor Boswell moved that this board 
regrets very much the intention of Mr. 
Mason to ester his connection with the free 
library board) and while differing from him 
M to the Statements tosde in his letter to 
tbe o hait man, expresses the hope that Mr. 
Mason will withdraw his resignation and 
take his piece ones m ire at the board. The 
motion was carried unanimously.

Tenders Were then swarded for the erec
tion of the new addition to the library 
bttildlfii to follows : Blistering, C. R. Run- 
dell * Co.,$95, plumbing,tirtiiksbabk Bros., 
$400;galvanized iron work, Dooglas Bros., 
$626; painting and glazing, Henderson, 
Mnllin < Bolton, $182. The lowest tenderer 
for the carpentering work was A. 8. Locks 
of 8t. Paul's et $1860, bat tender was not 
Anally accepted for reeeons best known to 
the board,.. The iieit lowest tenderers are 
Withrow A Hillock at $2019, and it is pro-' 
bable that this firm will get the contract. 
Power A Gogh tendered for the building com
plete at $8298, but as the aggregate of tbs 
tenders tempted only amounted to $6121 
it was deemed best not to swept this tender.

The rongheeet building et tbe end of tbe 
main building was to be sold.

THE MBALXk OP XMM PROP IE CE

The strike Elsewhere.
It is stated the superintendent has issued 

an order to the Rapid company f Jr an fl(j. 
vanoe of 7 per cent in operators’ wage-, 
eight boms to constitute a day’s work an,t 
seven hours a night's work, exeti1 
meal time, and both ilexes. to

N«IwYork0H.efn,ih/h*,;‘tor:'« ‘«"Where at 
radically xioetded to abandon tbs etrik »mt at'he.dWrterathe 

committee exprr^ .themeo've. well .atis?
deotîv affair* and confi
ances «» f oh W Wjuld ultimately be

martial law
UNITS D STATES NEWS.

W. H. Ostrander wee hanged at Utica 
for the murder of his brother.

The protracted drought patines dieeourag- 
iog crop reports throughout South Carolina.

The steamship City of Rome arrived at 
New York yesterday, stX days 20j hours 
from Queenstown, the fastest passage on 
record.

we

The strike ordered at the new opera 
house, in New York, ended yesterday by 
the masters yielding to all the demanda of 
the union.

Stocking’s training, stable», at the fair 
grounds, Lexington, Ky,, were burned last 
night. Seven horses valued at from $2080 
to 83900 each were burned.

$5o'o<’ £ U°'on bompany is losing

V'1 -**> rtrikers at New York claim that the 
Dittcm Union is cutting ils own wires in 

mrder to throw odium upon the brotherhood 
rend hive an excuse for tbe delay of mes- 
lige». They think they esn win the fight 

• by honorable means. ° Rradstreet’s Weekly tteport.
New You», Aug. 10.—Special telegram 

to Rradstreet’s indicate that general bud- 
ness i« still under the influence of midsum
mer dullness and that the trade situation is 
not.in any degree better than at the close of 
business on Friday last. The principal 
effects of tbe heavy failures at the east are 
seen in an extra amount of caution in 
granting cretNte and on the parte of banks 
in extending discounts. Western centres 
report that the demand for money from the 
country k beginning to ba felt sod that 
rate» for the use of the sam» ai-e showing 
considerable animation. This is regarded 
aa asign of the awakening of fall trade, 
"heat and corn advanced doting the week, 

owing mainly to higher markets abroad 
Provisions have been stimulated slightly in 
sympsthy but there is little appreciable de- 
aftnd for the letter, ,Petroleum bas been 
in better reqatet both for crude end refined, 
*mih»s advanced accordingly. Ocean 
freights have beta firmer, and exports of 
gram have visibly increased. Trade la wool 
bse continued good but has hot been so 
ta^ire a» jn preceding weeks, There were 
168 failures t# the United States reported to 
Brsdltreat’s during tbe pase week, eighteen 
mom than last week, seventy three more 
tfc*n in the corresponding week in 1822 and 
sixty-three more than in the like rieek in 
1881. Tbe failures in Canada for the week 
were thirty-*.x sgaiott thirty-two for pre
vious week.

in No. 2.The striking telegraphers at Chicago 
E™"? *° hlT* received a despatch from 

«Uenipbell saying that the Biltimore and 
UUIo sent for representatives of the brother- 
hood and in all probability work will lie re
sumed to-morrow.

Ahwtei-’fay s strike of the telegraphers on 
•the Pittsburg, Cincinnati ana St. Louis 
irstlrnsd was inaugurated. The company 
decided to insist that ccmmercial business 

iskeuld be received and summarily dis- 
-oh-rged Assistant Superintendent D 
>wh» was known to be in

a few hours Barren>
Death ol Mr. Alex. F. Lowry.

Mr. Alex, P. Lowry, eity hditor of the 
Mail, died at ah early hour yesterday 
lug at his residence in Gerrard street west, 
after two months of acute suffering, in his 
321 year. By the death of Mr. Lowry tbe 
press of Toronto lose» one of its most prom
ising members; and the newspaper men ef 
the city lose one of their most genial com
rades. Mr. Lowry, like all successful re
porters, drifted naturally idlojhe ranks of 
daily newspaper life, 
bis rudimentary training at the “case,” a 
qualification which has been tbe backbone 
of tbe majority of American and Canadian 
reporters and editors. Many of the bright
est minds of the daily press commenced si 
tbe bottom rung of the ladder, doing duty 
as printer’s “devil,” galley-boy, compositor, 
proof-reader, and then into the reporters’ 
rooms.

Personally there was no member of Tor
onto's newspaper staffs more popular than 
deceased. He took a thorough interest in 
elevating the welfare of tbe working mem
bers ol bis profession, and in tbia he ac
complished much. Obliging and courteous 
to a fault, he was liked by all and hie ene
mies were fe w. The immediate cause of Mr. 
Lowry’s death was inflammation of the brain, 
superinduced by an internal affection of the 
ear which caused him intense suffering, His 
late conferee held n meeting yesterday after
noon and arranged to attend the funeral in 
a body,and pasted resolutions of condolence 
with tbe relatives of deceased. The funeral 
takes pl.ee to-morrow afternoon from his 
late residence in Gerrard street west,

Mr. Lowry leaves a wife and one child 
to mourn his early depirture from this 
earth, a departure at a time when he was in 
the flower of his usefulness and the perfec
tion of his chosen profession.

Bulletin tor the Week Hnélne leturday, 
August t.

Very little indeed can be added to the 
remarks ef last Week concerning any spe
cie! effects of the Weather upon health. The 
abnormal eoolnees—especially of the nights 
—remarked upon them, can this week be 
re pee ted with emphasis. Tbe clear sky 
and slight wind have greatly promoted the 
cooling of the atmosphere. Hence, although 
bronchitis—oin malty gates chronic at this 
period of the year—has Hot Increased, we 
find that pneumonia hat again appeared 
among the twenty most prevalent diseases. 
The other diseases of the respiratory organs, 
sack ss influenza, tonsillitis and consump
tion retain much of their previous position.

Neuralgia and rheumatism do not show 
soy tendency to recede from their previous 
position, while anaemia apparently has 
•lightly advanced.

Amongst fevers, intermittent claims the 
same poet tien of prominence as it has for 
several weeks past, and enteric has ad
vanced to a position among tbe twenty 
moat prevalent diseases This we must ex
pect to increase. It is a matter worthy of 
notice that intermittent has for the fl et 
time shown its tendency to prevail in dis
trict VI, (the north shore of lake Ontario), 
it having appeared in it for the first time 
in this week’s report.

Amongst the contagious zymotic#, it is 
pleasant to notice the very general reces
sion ot scarlatina, measles, mumps and 
diphtheria, none of them sppearingamongat 
the twenty prevailing diseases. Whooping 
oough, which, as before mentioned, has 
been epidemic in some plaees, shows a very 

ed recession, it having fallen from 3.6 
to 2 7 per cent in prevalence.

Referring to the whole class of diseases 
of whioh «arrhes a is the prominent sign, 
we have to record aa for several weeks 
past, another increase. Thus diarrhoea 
amounts to 14.3 per oent, where last week 
it was only 18 ; while cholera infantum and 
cholera morbus retain much of their old 
position. Dysentery has considerably in
creased. Judging from the many 
plaints mae by anxious households 
this eity of the condition of privies which 
have overflowed, and of lanes whioh are in 
a filthy state, and judging 
other parts of the province, it is greatly to 
be feared that filth will claim yet more 
children for its victims during the next 
month than it has during the past.

The differences of the daily temperature 
from the average for the several days were ; 
July 29, 7.24® ; 30, 7.47* ; 31, 4.17; 
AugueU, 6 66° ; 2, 4 08* ; 8, 8.43®

evon,
the brotherhood. This action was followed 
by a general strike.

At S.uth Bellingham, Mats., R. 3. 
Ryder, night operator on the New York - 
and New England tailroad was attacked by 
masked men upon refusing to join the
stnlf. He wxs clubbed, and laid <* the 
track, but succeeded m getting back to the

Æ: The Sb,6DtW eDgiDe t0 hi‘

fllMf. .
a lft-e-the operators with
tVrR, rP“°" 00 **>* Ohio division of 
the Biltimore *Rd Ohio railroad struck yesv

66 *he ••«he Erie dirieton of 
'tihed ” Mo*t of theic pieces were

At xb6re *• no delay to trains.
A a meeting of tbe executive committee

brotherhood at New York yesterde y 
* it was stated that 160 operators ol
-be Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louts 
rarlroid had struck, A despatch from 
Chicago stated that only 9 men ont of 500 
bad gone baok to work. Encouraging re-1 
«•ort. from Boston, Baltimore, Washington 
and other points were received. It wi« 
acxuowledged that five meu went back to 
'«work at ^ew York yeaterdsy,

,h* Western Union states 
that .1 strikers applied tor work yesterday;
9 were accepted. The backbone of the 
strike is broken, he said, as far us the West
ern L mou is conicmed.

GaorgejTnmlin of this city shipped daring 
the past week two carloads of superior heavy 
draft horses to Algoma mills for the Canada 
Pacific railway company. He also dispatch
ed a third Carload to the strait* of Mackinac 
for the American Lumber company.

A. R. Gordon, deputy superintendent of 
the Meteorological observatory, will be at 
Winnipeg next week to inspect the differ
ent stations there. It is expected that one 
result of his visit will be tbe erection of a 
number of new stations along the C. P. R. 
line.

mottl

ed the king and queen enthnaiaetieally. 
The ministerial panera say the majority of 
the Lo de Urgel rebels flea on the approach
of the troops.

Vittobia, Aug. 10.—Gen. Queaada be
lieves that order will be maintained in his 
command of the six. Basque provtit 
is expected the prime minister will 
voke the state of edge.

oee. It 
soon re-woatod great excite-

He received .
LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

Mot a Kaee.
New Yobk, And. 10.—The Queen City 

rowing club of fnffalo have leaned a 
challenge to the 
of Boston to row tlftee to five miles for $500 
a side. Tne Queen City# are willing 
enter s sweepstake*, open to all, with from 
$250 to $600 entrance.

Macing at Brighton Beach.
Brighton Beach, Aug. 10.—First race; 

mile—Little Kali*, 1st, Bnshawsy 2nd) 
time 1.46. Second race, mile ends quarter 
—Lord Edward 1st, Nimblefoot 2d, time 
2.124. Third race, mile and a half—Marie 
1st, Little Dan 2d; time 2.42*. Fourth 
race, mile beata—Barney Aaron 1st, Edwin 
A. 2d; time 1.444, 1.454, I.6O4. Fifth 
race, mile sod eighth—Flanders let, Mon- 
tanli 2d; time 1,684-

The Saratoga Mates
Saratoga, Aug. 10.—Tbe first race of a 

mile was won by Rena B, first, Bonnie Bird 
second, Callao third; time 1.44. In the 
second race of a mile and a half Capais was 
first, Apollo second, Boatman third; time 
2.40, In the third race, three-quarters of 
a mile, Bridget was first, Conklin second, 
Modesty third ; time 1,17$.

On Mis Mead to Mala.
Salamanca, N.Y., Aug, 10.—Captain 

Rhodes, who proposes to swim the whirl
pool of Niagara with s life-saving armor, 
starts for the falls Tuesday. He tried the 
armor by going over a dam in the Alleghany 
river. He is confident of success.

Slade has arrived at Chicago en route for 
Kansas City to train for his fight with 
Mitchell.

The postponed race at Buffalo for 2.20 
class was won by Phyllis, and the 
all pacers by Buffalo Girl,

In addition to the regular bill Russian Spy 
and Rifleman will trot for a special parse of 
$100, $160 to first and $50 to second, at 
Woodbine track on Monday afternoon.

The regatta of the Eastern and New York 
yscht clubs was sailed st Boston yesterday. 
Halcyon ,of the Eastern, Ciio of New York, 
Wenonah of the Eastern, and Vixen of 
New York, won prizes.

No. 15 James street has long been known 
sa an nnlicensed liquor dive. Yesterday 
an effort was made in the police conrt to 
fii the occupancy of the premise» on Wm 
Ward, Who stated under oath that he did 
not hold the lease of the place. He was 
discharged.

Rev. Michael Fergnson, C.8.B., formerly 
vice-regal of St. Michael’s college, Toronto, 
and more recently the leading professor of 
Assumption college, Sandwich, has been ap
pointed to the presidency of the Catholic 
college of Plymouth, England.

Mr. John Armstrong, president of the 
Female boot and shoe litters association, 
treated the members to a trip over to 
Ward’s hotel on tbe Island last night, 
The party to the number of about 75 went 
over on the Arlington and had a moat en- 
, oyable time, dancing being generally in
dulged in.

Mayor Boswell has submitted to J. W. 
Home, secretary of the Royal Humane eo- 
ciety, London, several testimonies of the 
brave conduct of Capt. W. D. Andrew», 
Wm. Ward and John D. Patsy, on July 30, 
when they attempted to save Miss Mendon 
from being drowned. It is expected that 
medals will be granted the three men.

Tbe employes of Messrs. Dickie <k Mit
chell, boot upper manufacturers, of King 
street, have presented Miss M. Beswether- 
eck, one ot their number, who is about to be 
married, with a handsome butter knife and 
cooler, res a small token of their respect. 
Mr. Dickie, on behalf of the firm, made 
the yousg lady a very handsome present.

On the 11:30 p.m. train leaving here tor 
Hamilton Thursday night a gentleman 
carelessly dropped his pocketbook, contain
ing a large amount of money and valuable 
papers, in tbs smoking car. He then passed 
on to another car, and Conductor Edmond
son, of Hamilton, passing through the train 
found the pocketbook and returned it to its 
surprised and grateful owner.

Tbe Interrignisfe' clnb decided at its de
bate on Thursday night that the continu
ance of the national poliey would not be in- 
jurions to Canada, The affirmation was 
supported by J. M. Clark, B A , A, 
Stevenson, B. A., and L. P. Duff, whilst 
the negative was upheld by Messrs. R. U. 
McPherson, B. A„ and T. C. Robinette.

The regular quarterly meeting of St. An
drew’s society was held Friday evening in 
the Queen’s Hotel, the president, Mr. Jaa 
Graham, in the chair. Several amend
ments to the constitution were moved sud 
will be adopted after oonsideration at the 
preparatory meeting in November. A large 
number of new members were added to the 
roll. The treasurer's and manager's re
ports were received and adopted.

I. Barr Robertson appeared on remand 
at the police court yesterday on a charge of 
vending 864 boxes of pills with the labels of 
Dr. J. 0. Ayer counterfeited on the boxes. 
Mr. Morphy appeared for tbe pn-oner, who 
pleaded not guil.y. The evidence was not 
•one into, and he was remanded till the 
5th, and bailed himielf in $1000 and two 

sureties in $600 each.

ikin Catkin fonr-osredof «',e
to

Ike Forestry Congre»».
8t. Paul, Aug, 3 —The congress to-day 

elected the following officers : President,
G. B. Luring, of Massachusetts; vice-pre
sidents, H, G J j]y, Quebec, George L.„ 
Becker, .St. Paul; recording secretary, N.
H, Eggleston, Washington ; corresponding 
secretary, B. E. Fernon, Pennsylvania; 
treasurer, Charles Mohe, Alabama: execu
tive committee, B. G Noithup, Connect
icut, Manor High}-, Ohio, J. G, Knapp, 
Florida, J. S. Hicks, Nee York, J. 1, 
Budd, Iowa.

COMING JO CANADA,

Ten Thousand Irish Emigrant» lo l*r Aid
ed lo Ibl# t onulry.

London, Aug. 10.—X meeting in favor 
•of state aided emigration was held at the 
Mansion house to-day. Esrl Shaftesbury 
presided. A resolution was offered pro
viding for the sending of two hundred 
thousand persons to Canad 1 and other 
British colonies and for procuring them 
farms in their new homes, the money to be 
advanced by the state which will take 
mortgages on the farms aa security. The 
resolution was adopted. It is proposed to 
send ten thousand families to Canada next 
spring in order to overcome tbe opposition 
by the Parnebites. Tbe government will 

, hold out all possible inducements to the 
poor in the congested districts to enter iuto 
its plana

mark
The «onlheastern.

St. Albans, Aug. 10.—Tne prospective 
New York purchasers of the Southeastern 
road are expected to finish the inspection of 
tbe line this week. It is stated that a ten 
day’s option to purchase was given to Geo. 
D. Chapman on condition that $3,800,000 
won Id be paid. With this sum all the 
floating paper and money borrowed on the 
bonds shall be paid, the balance going to 
Bradley Barlow.

The Manager very Busy.
A World reporter called on Mr. H. J. 

Hill, manager of the Industrial exhibition, 
at his office at 10 o’clock last night and 
found the energetic manager up to hie eyes 
in correspondence and businrer connected 
with the great fair. Mr. Hill had a stack of 
unopened letters before him and another 
stack twice the size which he had opened 
and was busily answering. In fact there 
seemed to be enough to keep two or three 
secretaries busy for a week. Manager Hill 
took time to tell tbe reporter that he had 
one ef the finest lists of attractions on record 
for the fair, and then went on with his let
ters. As the reporter left the room he 
thought to himself that Manager Hill was 
a vet y busy man.

cont
re in

Fatal Coillsion at Ire.
Baltimore, Aug. 10.—Tbe steamship 

Wil!!am Lawrence from Savannah collided 
early tbia morning off Point Lookout with 
• he acboonor Strah Lavinia from Havre de 
Grace for Norfolk, Capt. Anderson of tbe 
schooner with four of the crew were res
cued. Anderson's wife, two children and 
the cook were lost.

from this of

TBE OLD WOULD lN BRIEF.

The corrupt practices bill has passed its 
third reading in the British commons.

D. W, A A Dewhurst, cotton operators at 
Manchester, have failed ; liabilities, £78,- 
000.

free for ;

A Canal Canard.
Chicago, Ang. 10 —It is reported that 

secret agents of the Canadian government 
have been in this city shadowing prominent 
Irish nationalists, and have discovered a de
sign to destroy the Welland canal by ex
plosives. It is asserted a request has been 
made ou the United States to assist in 
thwarting the conspiracy.

Mackerel «carer.
Boston, Ang. 10.—Tbe situation of the 

mackerel trade is serions. The catch is be
low last year’s. Prices high.

A Palatial Eat Store.
The new and elegant hat emporium just 

opened at Noe. 146-147 Yonge street by Mr. 
J. A. Perry if one of the fineet hat marts 
In tbe dominion, Mr. Perry is well known 
to the hat trade of the city and his removal 
from hi* old stand opposite Temperance 
street to the new premises is thorongly in. 
diotative of prosperity. In the new store, 
which is a credit to the enterprise of Mr. 
Perry, may be found a complete line of 
the very latest styles in hate and caps. 
Everyone can he suited and the prices asked 
are aa low as any other first class hat «tore 
in the city. Magnificent mirrors have been 
placed in different parts of the store and 
Mr. Perry bse every facility of showing hie 
goods to advantage. Go and see for your-

Presentation.
Last evening the Yosemite hotel was the 

scene of a pleasant incident. The occasion 
was the presentation to Mr. Cbas. Ryall, 
on the occasion of bis marriage, of a chins 
dessert service from the hret and hostess,Mr- 
an i.Mrs. Hamilton, and a solid silver set of 
tea spoons and butter knife. Tbe toasts cus
tomary on these occasions were given and 
responded to. Jovial eong and speech 
whiled away a happy time, and this inter
esting episode was exceedingly enjoyable. 
The company dispersed at a late hour.

The Rashleigh woollen mill at Huddars 
field, Eng., was burned yesterday, throwing 
many hands out of employment.

Cottre ljBros,,[agricultural implements at 
Sioux City, Iowa, have suspended ; liabdi- 
ties $160,000, assets $140,000.

Six hundred French reinforcements have 
been ordered to Tamatave to prevent the 
investment of the town on the Und side.

WHAT BAD HH IS TUB CASE.

Father, who is that sad looking man with the 
buffalo overcoat there by the lamp poet That, my 
•on, is the last one left of the noble army of nine 
hundred and ninety nine strong.

Was he really ever a soldier, father!
Yes Indeed, my sen, but not In the British army 

or Msjor Draper’s army, or the mtlttla or even in 
the Salvation arm}-. He was a fall private during 
the great “town lot campaign of 1881-8.” He 
fought, so to speak, at Winnipeg. Moberley, Wee* 
bourne, Moose Jaw Lock Jaw, All Jaw and various 
other cities.

What is that, father, under his arm !
Oh ! my son, that is a tin case In whioh b* used 

to carry hie maps.
Has he any maps in it now, father ?
I think very likely not, my son. It is dangerous 

to be found with them on your person this year, 
as there are some wicked persons in Toronto who 
elub any one caught with any prairie maps now.

Louden and Berlin.
The following statistical comparisons be

tween the British and German capitals are 
of considerable interest : London covers an 
area of 54 German square miles, Berlin of 
only one. The average number of inhabi
tants per house is 8 in London, tnd no less 
than 61 in Berlin. The annual ineome 
value of all dwelling-houses in London is 
calculated to be 151 marks (or shillings) of 
the total population ; in Berlin 148*. Dur
ing the year 1882 the proportion of all 
births in London was 34.8 per thousand, in 
Berlig 37 9; while that of deaths 
and 25.9 respectively. • 
that while the natural increase ia slightly 
greater in the German capital, its death-rato 
is also higher than that of tbe British me
tropolis. During the past year the total 
increase of the population was 62,047 in 
London, and 85,691 in Berlin. There were 
1926 fires in London during 1882, and 
1605 in Berlin, or proportionally nearly 
three times as many. The ideas of eleanll- 
neee seem to be much more devslopod iz 
England than here ; for while the annual 
consumption of water from the publie 
mein* it 136 liters per person in London, it 
is only 61 liters in Berlin, bet then a great 
quantity of water is also taken from private 
wells here.

Tlie I holers.
London, Aug. 10.—795 deaths flora 

cholera in Egypt T hursday ; 39 at Cairoj 
295 in the province of Charkieh and 115 in 
tne province ol l-'ayoum 

Alexandria, Aug. 10—A riot broke out 
at L-.bat quarter to light in cousiqurnceol 
a report the, K iglish doctors were poiso ting 
nativ.a. A tnob attnnpttd to destroy am 
lmlancer, crying, death to the chriatianr. 
The outbreak wua easily quelled by th« 
British troops end geu d’ariuerir.

Officers of the I. O. O. F.
Ottawa, Aug. 10.—The I. O. O, F. con

tinue their meetings, but little of public 
interest was done except the election of 
officers, as follow-, for the Grand lodge; 
Grand master, \Vm. McDeram-d, Lucan; 
deputy grand master, A. L. Morden, Na- 

grsnd warden, Rev. N. W. Martin; 
Chatham; grand secretary, J. B. King, To
ri nto; grand treasurer, William Bidenach, 
Toronto; representatives to the sovereign 
grand lodge, James Woodyatt, Brantford, 
and C. T. Campbell, London.

t xplorlon in the narre»! Field.
St. Williams, Gut., Aug. 10.—Yester

day an explosion occurred at Edgar Price’s 
farm, near here, killing instantly P. Cald
well and fatally scalding L. Jlowick. 
Many others had a very narrow cscape. 
A piece of the boiler was buried three and 
u half feet in the ear'll and nothing was 
left of the machine to show where it «food.

Mill unrued al Midland.
Midland, Aug. 10. —The new mill be

longing to the Bririi.li Canadian lumber 
company was destroyed by tire this even
ing. 'Tbe yard was full of dry and green 
lumber which was all burned. Lots fully 
$100,000.

Vlianges In the tirenndlcr».
Lieut. Percival who baa been attached to 

C company, has resigoed.
Lieut. Ball is to be promoted to the cap

taincy of A company.
Lieut. Spencer is also to be promoted to 

a capiainvy,

wit
A- A F. Subsidiary Blah Sanctuary.
R. Howsan, district secretary of the To 

ronto and western Ontario district, A. O. F., 
received intelligence by cable yesterday that 
at the annual meeting of the high eanetnery 
of the Ancient Order of Shepherd» (being 
the second degree of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters), held last night in the town hall, 
Birmingham, unanimous perm 
granted for the establishment of a subsidiary 
high sanctuary for Canada. The inaugural 
meeting will take place in Hamilton during 
the session of the subsidiary high oonrt of 
the A. O. which meats In that oity cn 
Ang. 28.

Dane ;

«lx Month» tor «lander.
' Liverpool, Aug. 10.—Patrick O’Brien, 

who with Michael Hynes and Frederick 
Slater was arrested on a charge of spreading 
circulars calculated to damage jurors in 
Dublin, las been etuviced and sentenced 
to six months. Hynes and Slater were dis
charged.

was 21.4 
It will thus be seen

BABIN* NEWS.

Latest Eeveesent »f the Steamers and 
Vessels In Ike Bay.

The Greenwood is light st Adamson’s.
The Edsall is to leave this morning with 

a raft for Prescott.
The Sarepta arrived yesterday morning at 

Nairn* with coal from Charlotte.
The Goldbnnter cleared lest night from 

the Northern with lumber for Oswego.
The Credit fleet was light at the Island 

yesterday and most of these cleared last 
night

There were several small hookers st 
Adamson’s yesterday with stone from the 
Credit.

The Wesley, Gilisn, Athel and Mary 
Ann have cleared from the cribs to French
man’s Bay.

The Northwest is ex 
from South Bsy with 
oribworks

The P. E. Yonng brought 16 toiee of 
Stone from Kingston, and arriv -1 yesterday 
afternoon a- anchor ia the Bry. S r. goes 
to South Bay on her next trip.

“ike Positive Cure.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billon mix a el _ _ . ___

for bill.ou.ne,,., tick headache, equ,tip*, u , : Ang. «-CRjBtwt-.
etc. I “ Oiler.................. New York....Bremen

American Arms lor China.
Paris, Aug. 10.—It is understood that 

the attention of tbe United States minister 
has been called to the fact that America is 
fnruisbing Chin 1 with arms ami ammuni
tion, which it is believed are destined for 
Tonquin, It is said the American legation 
l-efoaed to answer questions regarding the 
subject.

ieslon was WHAT THEY ABE SJY/NB.

U It goes wrong I’ll make Norquay the scapegoat 
—Sir John Macdonald.

Anything to damn Ontario- Tbs Mail.
O rend'a twenty-firs cabs are just what we wants* 

—Tbe Public.

The man Oliver, arretted at London on 
suspicion of larceny and subsequently taken 
to Berlin for trial on a clirrge ol robbing 
emigrants, has been sent to the provincial 
penitentiary for three years,

A St. Louis paper prints coupon tickets, 
to be cut by readers, and returned lo th* 
office tilled with the names ef the most 
beautiful women in the city. The belles of 
SteLduis are holding their breath until the 
result Li declared,

SXÂCTLT SO.
The Toronto World, which has usually been cor

rect on the raUwsy question—Owen Sound Times.
Our sprightly contemporary, the Toronto World 

— Owen Bound Advertiser.
The World Is one of the most sprightly of Cana

dian dailies—Llstowel Standard.
The World !» an excellent dally paper—Cold water 

Investigator.

Bealses* Bltecwlllcs.
G. 8. Young, boot» and shoes, BrockviUe, 

has compromised with his creditors for 36 
eente on the dollar. R. 8. Wall A Co., tea 
merchants, of Toronto, have assigned in 
trust, with liabilities $9,000. The assets 
are thought not to amount to more than 
$3000. The stock of Ferris Jt Co., horse 
dealer*. Portage la Prairie, has been seised 
by tie sheriff. W. Feiguson, grocer and 
liquor merchant, Winnipeg, ha* mat the 
same fate. H. H, Rose, merchant tailor, 
also of Winnipeg, has assigned in trust.

Workmen1» Illabla.
Vienna, Aug. 10.— t hree hundred work- 

men attempted to hold » demonstration 
before the director of police this evening, 
because of the seizure of the workmen’s 
newspaper. The mob w»« dispersed by a 
large body of police with drawn swords. 
There were many arrests.

The police wounded several persons. 
The mob g tibered -gain and was charged on 
and dispeis-d by dragoons,who were stone.i. 
A Urge force of iofautry and cavalry pa
trolled tho streeis until a lite hour.

PERSONAL.

J. D. Cameron and W. 8. Perdue, two 
young Ontario lawyers practicing in Win
nipeg, are in town on a short visit. They 
speak glowingly »f the great North welt.

While on her way to join her hntbaad at 
Winnipeg, a woman named Dempsey 
became crazy tear Chicago, aid 
physicians pronounced her derangement 
the result of fatigue oanttd 
th* long trip by rail st a time when bsr 
general health was not good.

pec ted at the Island 
hard heads for the

A Boundary War Ballad.
Prom thf Winnipeg Sun.

A GOOD D 1 Y FOR PION ICE.

Fierce Norquay came down like a wolf on the fold 
And he ciptured the specials of Mowat th# hold,
So now ws must look for terrible “wah”
Win n the Mowat troupe march on to Manl-to-bab.

Torosto, Aug. 11, 1 ». m. — A U Canada: Light 
to moderate variable wintle ; line weather ; sta
tionery or elightiy higher temperature.

«live» lip.
Ottawa Aug.20—Hon James CockLmn it 

.rri.iiai'lv getting weaker and his medical 
a rend.i.t bat do hop's of his recovery.

Hen

Tke See ee ■
The big attraction on Monday will be 

by Olivette by tbe Holman company. There 
will be two performances, afternoon and

I evening.

if-For Hardy and Pardy and Fraser the brave,
Will lend them to victory or to tbe grave;
And Lardy and Dardr will go with them too.
And the troop# will have plenty of Scit-a-waw boo. 
In the meantime the specials all whlskylees wall,
W hile the bright stare shine o'er them in Winnipeg

Troops v. Tropic
Si. Pirf.RFBrnu, Aug. 10.—Tbere wm e 

tie-h c.l:i*!„n bri Ai-eii ibe troops and p q u- ! 
lace at 1 kiteiin-'wLav, " G.ie hundred pe ip e J Han1» county, N. S died last night after a

short illness lioui paralysis.

-APE OVER TBE SEA.

Reported at PramDate Ir-ennehep.A. M. Cochrane of Maitland,

were killed. tail.t
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